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Tk* Cwy«t— A«t •# 1887, mmd ——dlag Aets.

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION
OP

The H. Smith Biscuit Company, Limited.

1. Thenameof the Conipany is "THE H. SMITH BISCUIT COM-
PANY, UMITBD."

3. Tht <rti|jccto for whi^ < be Company is catabtfobcd are

(a) To manufacture biscuitn, bread, confecUoBerji , molasses

•yrnpa, cocoa, chocolate, macaroni, jams, jelHcs, •pices, pastes,

gnaw, iMtka, prewnrm. saaccs, potted meats, essences, flavorins

.extracts, and to buy, sell, deal in and otherwise dispose of the same.

(b) To mannfactnre, bay, sell, deal in and otherwise dispoae of

boxes, cans and other receptacles.

(c ) To carry on any other business, whether mam^Kturing or

otherwise, and whether wholesale or retail, which may seem to the

Company capable of being conveniently carried on in connection

with the above, or calculated directly or indirectly to enhance the

value of or render profitable any of the Company's property or rights.

(d ) To acquire and undertake the whole or any part of the busi-

ness, property and liabilities of any person or company carrying on

any Jinsiness which this Company is authorised to carry on, or pos-

sessed of property saitabk for the purpose of this Company.

(c) To apply for, pwchase or acquire any patents, patented

invention, licence, concessions and the like, conferring any exclusive

or non-exclusive or limited right to use same, or any secret or other

information as to any invention which • y seem capable of being

used for any of the purposes of the Company or the acquisition of

which may seem calculated directly or indhvctiy to benefit this

Company, and to use, exercise, develop orgrant concession in respect

of or otherwise turn to account the property, right or information

soacq«fa«d.



( f ) To enter int«» i<artner8liip or any nrrnnf(enieiit lor shnring

profiu, union of tntcrestn, coMiperatton, joint adventare, reciprocal

coBcwionii or otherwlw, wHh nnjr perMHi or company carrying on

or en!' ined in, or nhout to carry on or engnRe in, any buiiness or

transaction which this Company is authorized to carry on or engage

in, or any business or transaction capab>v> of being conducted so as

to directly or indirectly, to benefit tbui Company and to take or

otherwise acquire shnretand wcnritic* ofany company andtoatn,

hold, reissue with or withottt any gtwraaUr, or otherwiac deal

with the same.

(g) To take or otherwise aiciuire and hold shares in any other

c<Mnpany haring objects altogether or in part siniihir to those of

thisCompany, orcarrying on any bnstnew capable oflieingcondncted

so aa to directly or indirectly to benefit this Company.

(h) To enter into any arrangement with any authorities,

government, municipal, local or otherwise as may seem conducive

to the Company's objects or any of them, and to obtain from any

such authority any rights, jirivileges and conccss-iims which the

Company may think it advisable to obtain and to carry out, exer-

cise and comi>ly with an., such arrangements, rights, privileges, and

concessions.

( i ) To establish, support or aid in the establishment and snp>

port of associations, institutions, funds, trusts, and conveniences

calculated to benefit em|)Ioyees or ex -employees of the Company or

the defiendents or connections of such persons, and to grant pensions

and allowances and to make payments towards insurance and to

subscribe or guarantee money for charitable institutions or benevo-

lent olijects, or for any public, general or useful objects.

(j) To promote any company or companies tor the purpose of

acquiring all or any oftlie properties and liabilities of this Company,
or for any other purpose which may seem directly or indirectly cal-

culated to benefit this Company.

(k) To procure the Comjifin y to be registered or recognised in

any province, or in any country foreign or otherwise.

(1 )
Generally, to purchase, take on lease or in exchange, hire

or otherwise acquire any real or personal property, and any rights

or privileges which the Company may think necessary or convenient

for the purposesof its business, and in particular any land, buildings,

easements, machinery, plant, stock in trade, boats and rolling .stocks.

(m) T«> construct, erect, maintain niu] ,'ilttr any buildings, fac-

tories, workhouses, shops, stores or works necessary or convenient

for the purposes of the Company.

(n) To borrow, raise or secure the payment of money in such
other manner as the Company shall think fit, and in particular by
the issue of debentures r debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,

charged upon all or any of the Company's property both present

and future, including it's uncalled capital, and to redeem or pay
any such securities.



(o) Torcmunerntcanypenion or company for wrrvictii rcnderril

or to Iw renderrd, in placing ur iii>«iHtinK to plact or gunranteting

the pUwteff ofany of tb* tliares of thr Company capital, or any

dcbentnm or other wvnritirs of the Company, or in or about the

formation or promotion of the Company or the conduct of its

( p) To draw . mnkc. rndurae. dincouii ' xecnte and iwoe, prom-

iHSory notes, bilb of rxchange. Iiilia of lading, warranta, delxntnrc«,

nod other negotiable or tratwiirrabie iaatnimcnta.

(q) To sell (»r dinpoRc of the undertaking of the Comnany, or

any part thereof, for such considerntion h» the Company may think

fit, and in particular for shares, debentures, or wcnritics of any

other company having objiccta altogctbcror in part similar to thote

of this Company.

(r) To adopt such means of making known the prodoets of

the Company ax may deem ex|)edient, and in particular by printing,

advertising, by circular or otherwise, by purchase and exhibition of

works of art or interest, by publication of books and periodicals,

and by guaranteeing prizes, rewards and donations.

(s ) To invest and deal with any of the monies of the Company
not immediately required for the purpose thereof,^ upon snefa securi-

ties and in such manner as they may think fit, and from time to

time to vary or realise such investments.

(t) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, mort-

gage, dispose of, turn to account or otherwise deal with all or any
part of the property or rights of the Company.

(u) To do all or any of the above things, in any part of the

world, as principals, agents, contractors or otherwise, and 1^ or

through agents or otherwise, and either alone or in conjnnctitm

with others.

(v) To do all such other things as are incidental or condncivc

to the attainment ofthe above objects.

3. The liability of the members w limited.

4. The capital of the Company is $500,000.00. divided into five thou-

sand sharekof one hundred dollars each, four thousand seven hundred and

fifty of which shall be shares entitled to a non-cnmulative annual preference

dividend of seven per cent and will also participate equally with the ordin-

ary shares in the annual dividend of theCompany in excess of such preference,

andtheremaining twohundred and fifty shares shall be promoter'sordinary

shares.

6. The Company shall have power from time to time to increase the

ca^tiri <tfthe Company.

6. The Directors may set aside and'apply fifty per cent, ofthe purchase

price of the shares soid by the Company for the purpose of guaranteeing

same and creating a fund which in twelve years will equal the whole



purchnikr prk-e of the Khnrcn. than protcctinR the hareholilcn in nrcordancr

with thecondittomiofMlcagainat Iom of the amonnt invested with the

Company.

We the Mvernl pentonii whoae name* and addretace are lubacribed are

dcairona of lieiny (brmcd into a Company inpnnMnctofthia Memorandnm .

ofAiMwiatfcm. and we reKpectively agree to take the amnber ofslMnt ta

the Capital of the Company xet opposite our reapevtiv*MWM.

NaoMa, Addmaea and Dcacriptiun of Subtcribera.
Nombtrorikam
Taken b.v each

BnbacribcT

llAMII/roN SMITH.
Biacttit .Mjtnnl.'iitiinr,

lo4 Dallas Koati. Victoria, it. C.

Ten

B. A. BAKBR.
Manager,

1731 Haro Street. Vnncoaw. B. C.

Ten

J. 0*8ULLIVAN.
Analytical Chemist,

432 Rieharda St., Vancouver, B. C
Ten

D. MclNTUSH,
Real Batate Agent,

Mahon Blocli. Victoria. B. C.

One

G. SMITH.
Mannfoctnrer,

4- Boyd Street. Victoria, B. C.

Tea

Dated the
' 3rd day of Jaanat? 191U.

Witncw to the a^tmlwiea;



ARTICLES OF ASSOCIA iJN

THE H. SMITH BISCUIT COMPANY, LIMITED.

1 . AM the artickt of "Tabic A" hall be ilcemcd to be incorporotrd with

these articles and to apply to tb^ Companjr except Article "44".

8. The Company may comk^icnce borincia notwithstamNaf any

part ofthe Capital may .cmnin unalfotted oruntubscribed.

4. Hw t.h. rt* shall 4 under thecontrol of the Directors who ma; allot

or otbcrwitc • 'loae of the saaw to sodi perMms on mch tmns and condit-

ions as the Directors may think fit.

6. ThccapitaloftheCompany is $600,000.00, divided into fivetboosand

shares of one hundred dollars each, four thousand seven hundred and fifty

of which sliall be preference shares entitled to a non-cumulative annual

preference dividend of seven per cent, and will also participate equally with

the ordinary hares in the anniial dividends of the Company in excess of

such preference; and the remainfa^ two InnMlred «id Mtj akarsa AaSi he

promoter's ordinary shares.

6. The IHrectors may set aside and apply fifty per cent, of the pur-

chase price of the share? sold by theCompany for the pr.rpose ofguarantee-

ing same and creating a fund which in twelve years will equal the whole

purehaaepriee <tf the shares, thiM protecting thesL-udurfden in aecordaac*

with the coadMem of aale agaiit leaa ofthe MMMmt iavtatad wHktiw
Company.

179224



Nume. AddrcM.
iMcription of

SabMrifarr.

llAMIl.iuN SMITH

K. A. BAKKK

J. O'StlLMVAN

U. MclNTOSH

G. SMITH

1U4 UiilluK Koiiil, Victiiria, h t.

1731 Hii^fi Street, Vanconvir, H. C.

Kisciiil MiiiiIki'.

32 Richarils Street, Vanconver, B. C.j Analytic iil

I Chemist.

Malion Block, Victoria, B. C...

i Boyd Street, Victoria, B. C.

Real K8tate

Mano&ctnrrr.

Dated this 3rd

Witness to the signatures

day of Janaarj 1910






